Ithstract -tallocenes can be converted into reactive organcmetallic ccziounds having readily accessible coordination sites by removing one or both of the C5H5-ligands: two types of reaction are discussed by which this can be achieved. Both these reactions permit the preparation of numerous new organcrretalIic carounds, many of which are iriportant precursors for organaretallic syntheses.
Aspects to be covered include the synthesis of (C5H5)Co(C2H4)2 and its application as a catalyst precursor for the cobalt-catalysed alkyne cyclooligarrization and the cotrimerization of alkynes and nitriles. 
INTR)DtJCTION
Some years ago, our investigations on the "Nickel Effect' (1) , based upon studies of the organic chemistry of nickel carried out by Wilke and his coworkers, prompted us to examine the behaviour of nickel (0) -olef in complexes towards the hydrides and organanetallic canpounds of the alkali metals (2, 3) . From the reaction of cyclododecatriene-nickel (0) [Ni (alt)] with dinitrogen and either lithium phenyl or a mixture of sodium and lithium phenyl, we obtained [(LiPh) 6Ni2N2 (Et20) 2]2 (4) and Ph[Na (Et20)]2 (Ph2Ni) 2N2NaLi6 (OEt) (20) 2 (5), respectively. These two compounds, for which the crystal structures have been determined (5, 6) , are the first exarrples of transition metal N2 cclexes in which dinitrogen rrelecules are bonded side-on. A third example, that of a Ti4 dinitrogen complex, has recently been reported (7). 
2]
[Co(cod2] (10).
Since then we have been particularly interested in the use of metallocenes as precursors for the synthesis of reactive organcnetallic ccmpounds.
A. METALLOCENES AS STAETThK3 MTTERIALS FOR THE SYNIHESIS OF REACJIVE

ORGDME'rALLIC COMPOUNDS
The metallocenes can be converted into reactive organciretallic ccrnpounds having readily accessible coordination sites by removing one or both of the C5H5-ligands. We are looking at both the following types of reac±ion A. 1. and A. 2. to achieve this under mild conditions.
A. 1. Reductive abstraction of C5H5-ligands by alkali metals At -40°C in tetrahydrofuran (C5H5)Co Similarly, 1,5-coordination is retained in the alkali rtetal cobaltates 3b, 3c and 3d. 3c and 3d are prepared in high yield by reduction of (C5H5)Co (cod) with 2 mole equivalents of alkali rretal under an ethylene or dinitrogen atnosphere, respectively. The syntheses of the "pure" cobaltates 3a and 3b do not, of course, require the isolation of the interrrediates 2. These canpounds can be prepared directly fran cobaltocene by reduction with at least 3 mole equivalents of alkali rretal in the presence of ethylene or 1, 5-cyclooctadiene { see also Eq. (1) 
The only other known examples of such 1:1 alkali rietal adducts of rretallocenes or their derivatives are 1 and Na[MnC5 (CH3)5 2] (16). As with the alkali rretal cobalt carlexes 1, this new alkali metal vanadium compound 6 has proved well suited for the preparation of half sandwich complexes (17) .
Reaction of 6 with butadiene affords the new potassium vanadate 8, in which two butadiene molecules are coupled to give a C8H1 2-chain which is bound to vanadium via two terminal 43-allyl groups.
The forrration of 8 probably occurs as shown in Scheme 6. 
On the other hand when 6 reacts with a mixture of butadiene and trirrethylphosphine, it functions exclusively as a source of (C5H5)V-fragments in forming the alkali metal-free olefin complex 9.
The reactions of 9 with olef ins at elevated temperature are particularly interesting.
While butadiene undergoes C-C coupling to give 7 with the liberation of PMe3, ethylene reacts with formation of a C6H10-chain to give 10, in which trirrethylphosphine is retained. X-ray structures have been determined for 9 and 10 (18).
A.2. 
was atterrpted. It was found that 12 can be readily synthesised folliing Scherre 2 (Section A. 2.) by reacting vanadocene with two moles of allyllithiurn. As with other LiR-reagents (13) , not only is a C5H5-ligand replaced by R, but a second LiR-rrolecule is added to the vanadium to yield the ate cailex 12. Theatrrent of 12 with allylbranide leads to delithiation with the formation of 11 (17) (see Scherre 8 ). Et 0
The simple preparation of 2a and the ease of replacement of the ethylene ligands make this caound a particularly useful starting material in organocobalt chemistry. Sate of this potential has been reported elsewhere (19) ; here just one example must suffice.
Alkynes and mixtures of alkynes and nitriles undergo cobalt-catalysed cyclotrimerization (20) or cocyclization to pyridines (21), respectively. Typical catalysts are (C5H5)Co (CO)2 or (C5H5)Co(cod) and temperatures in excess of 100°C are necessary. While attempts to determine the structure of 14 by X-ray structure analysis were unsuccessful because of disorder in the crystals, it could be confirmed that cobalt is sandwiched between the C5H5-and hexamethylbenzene ligands (18) . The magnetic rrment eff = 2.85 B.M. of solid 14 is almost exactly that expected for two unpaired electrons according to the spin-only formula. We thus assign 14 
At -150C cyclopentadienylbis (ethylene) cobalt (2a) reacts with
B.2. Chemistry of [(C6H11)2Pc2H4P(C6H11)2]C0H_fragments
: the hydrocobaltation and cobalt-catalysed hydrogenation of arenes Catalysts containing transition rretals such as cobalt (23), rhodium (24) or ruthenium (25) have been reported for the hcrnogeneous hydrogenation of arenes, but relatively little is known about the nechanisms of the reactions involved.
Starting frcm the alkali rretal cobaltates 3a and 3b we have prepared a series of new organocobalt canplexes containing the chelating phosphine (C6H11) 2PC2H4P (C6H11)2, which provide new insights into the processes involved in rretal-catalysed arene hydrogenation (26) .
Fundarrental to these investigations are the 1 6-electron allyl cobalt calexes isa and 15b prepared according to Scherre 11.
The hydrocobaltation of benzene or deuterobenzene proceeds via cis addition of the ('22H42)CoH-speies to the arene, as indicated by the infrared spectra of 17 and 18. Ccir1ex 17 shows a strong band at 2735 an [ (C-H0)], characteristic of cyclohexadienyl transition rretal ccrnplexes [v(C-H0) <2800 (27, 28) ]. This absorption is absent in the spectrum of 18, but a bandT found at 2010 an1 which is assigned to v (CDexo) The structure of 17 has been elucidated by X-ray crystallography (18) .
Similarly, 15 with hydrogen and toluene or p-xylene affords the products of cis addition (Schene 13). Four isaners are possible with toluene, differing in the position of the methyl group, but only three of these are observed (19a, 19b, 19c Of these hydrido-cobalt cauplexes 21, the 16-electron calex 21c is particularly roterthy. It combines with hydrogen or dinitrogen to yield (Cy2PC2H4PCy2) (PCy3)CoH3 or (22h1472) (PCy3)Co-H(N2), respectively. 21c, which is dark blue, reacts slowly in benzene solution to produce the red coloured hydrocobaltated benzene calex 17
[Eq. (7)]. To our knowledge, this is the first example of an arene hydrcrrietallation where the hydrido-netal canpound that undergoes reaction is isolable.
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The (Cy2PC2H4PCy2)CoH-fragrrent can also be transferred fran 20 to condensed arenes such as naphthalene or anthracene, yielding cemplexes of type 22. Reaction of 20 with cyclohexadiene leads to the formation of 23 which has been shown by NMR (29) and X-ray (18) studies to be fluxional with an agostic enyl ligand. Carlexes bearing such twn electron three centre C-HM interactions have recently been reviewnd (30 Even at 600C the hydrogenolysis of the hydrocobaltated benzene cczrlex 17 to form 23 proceeds much too slowly for the efficient conversion of benzene to cyclohexane. In the centrosyniretric cobalt ccinplex 25, the bridging ligand C6H4 (3)2 functions as twe allyl groups, each of which has geanetrical data similar to those of typical 4/3-irethallyl Until recently triple-and tetra-decker sandwich canplexes have only been prepared with five-(35) or eight-nembered (36) carbocyclic or heterocyclic (37) groups or group 5 elerrent rings [p3, As3 (38) It is interesting to note that 28a undergoes arene exchange reactions with retention of the triple-decker sandwich structure. Thus 28a may be converted to the toluene or masitylene analogues, 28b or 28c, respectively, according to Schema 22. -K Cmpounds 28a and 28c have been investigated by X-ray crystallographic mathods. Figure 2 shows the structure of the parent canpound 28a. As in 28c, all cyclic fragments in 28a are planar and essentially parallel to each other. The two C5H5-rings are in staggered conformation.
Fig. 2. Molecular structure of 28a in the crystal (33).
The synthesis and structures of these binuclear canplexes of cobalt, iron and vanadium (25, 26 , and 27 and 28, respectively), dnonstrate that '76-arene bridging ligands are capable of bonding two metal centres in at least four different ways.
